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Slide Show Competition
WINNERS DECIDED BY LIVE MEMBER VOTING

Monday - July 10, 2023 - 7PMMonday - July 10, 2023 - 7PM
Doors open at 6:306:30 for Socializing & Refreshments

 
Club Members Slide Show Competition

Camera Club members are invited to create slideshows to
submit for consideration. Up to 14 shows will be accepted for
inclusion in the competition.

******************************

IF you are not a membernot a member, but want to enter the Slide Show
Competition, NOW is the time to join the Club!
Download the 2023 applicationDownload the 2023 application from our website.

https://cameraclublwv.org/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123451861068/f6b9bb07-d8ef-426b-833c-30d5c55a2704
https://cameraclublwv.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/2023_Membership_Application_May.pdf


IF you are a member and need/want help technically, email us,
and we will try to pair you up with another member with Slide
Show experience. I'm looking for some guidanceI'm looking for some guidance

******************************

Accepted shows will be presented anonymously to the member
audience who will then vote on their favorites. First, second,
and third place finishers will be recognized, and awarded. Show
maker's names will be announced after the voting.

So members - select and edit your best photos to produce aproduce a
themed show of no longer than 5 minutes and submit!themed show of no longer than 5 minutes and submit!

Music, and video are allowed, and some incidental imagery not
your own may be included. See the detailed guidelines below.

Tell us a compelling story with unusual transitions and
beautiful images. May the best Slide Shows win!May the best Slide Shows win!

******************************

Slide Show Guidelines
1. only Club members may submit
2. up to two (2) shows per member may be submitted
3. a single show may be “jointly-prepared” and submitted by

two or more members
4. show length must be 5 minutes or less in total time5 minutes or less in total time
5. shows should focus on a theme, or be organized around a

design concept
6. shows may contain video up to 30 seconds in length
7. art work and images that are the primary subject in a show

must have been created by the submitting member
8. shows may be created on any software
9. maximum resolution is 1080maximum resolution is 1080

10. shows MUST be submitted in MP4 formatshows MUST be submitted in MP4 format

Do not...

mailto:showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org?subject=SlideShowHelp


1. do not include anything in the show that identifies the
showʼs maker

2. do not include images of any artwork or imagery that is not
the entrantʼs own work - if these items are the primary
subject of the show

3. do not exceed 5 minutes in length for the entire show
4. do not submit shows in 4K or 8K resolution
5. do not include video in the show longer than 30 seconds

Up to 14 shows will be accepted for
inclusion in the Competition.

******************************

Submission Deadline: Wednesday July 5th, 5PM
Shows sent by mail or by email must be received no later than
this date/time. Shows received after the deadline will not be
considered for the competition.

How to Submit
There are FOUR (4) accepted methods to submit shows.

(1) Drop off at the PhotoLab

1. show must be submitted on a flash drive onlyflash drive only
2. show format must be MP4 onlyMP4 only
3. mark the flash drive with the makerʼs name
4. submit drives in a sealed envelope
5. include makerʼs name, email, phone number in writing
6. place envelopes in the marked submission box at the

PhotoLab Clubhouse #4
7. the PhotoLab is currently open Tuesday-Friday, 10AM-2PM
8. starting Monday June 18th, the PhotoLab will be open

Monday-Friday 10AM-2PM

(2) Mail to the Club via USPS/FedEx/UPS



1. show must be submitted on a flash drive onlyflash drive only
2. show format must be MP4 onlyMP4 only
3. mark the flash drive with the makerʼs namemakerʼs name
4. submit drives in a sealed envelope
5. include makerʼs name, email, phone number in writing
6. mail to:mail to: Camera Club of Laguna Woods Village, 24310

Moulton Parkway, Suite O-112, Laguna Hills, CA 92637

(3) Upload Your Files to OneDrive

OneDrive provides online storage system, similar to Dropbox or
Google Drive. The Club has a OneDrive account. Your files will
stored in a folder dedicated to this event.

1. show must be submitted in MP4 format onlyMP4 format only
2. include the makerʼs name in the show file name (i.e.

firstnamelastname-show.mp4)
3. request a share link from the Club by sending an email to

showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.orgshowcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org
4. click on the share link included in the return email
5. upload your MP4 file to the OneDrive folder by dragging

the file from your desktop into the folder window.

(4) Email Your Files

1. show must be submitted in MP4 format onlyMP4 format only
2. email to: showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.orgshowcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org
3. attachattach your show file to the email
4. include the makerʼs name in the show file name (i.e.

judymaker-show.mp4)
5. provide makerʼs name, email, phone number in the email
6. send your files using free large-file transfer services
7. https://www.filemail.com/https://www.filemail.com/
8. https://wetransfer.com/https://wetransfer.com/
9. How to transfer large files over the internetHow to transfer large files over the internet

mailto:showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org?subject=ShareLink OneDrive
mailto:showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org?subject=Slideshow Submission
https://www.filemail.com/
https://wetransfer.com/
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/how-to-send-large-files-over-the-internet


******************************

Voting
Each attending member will be entitled to one voteEach attending member will be entitled to one vote. Attending
members will be polled (vote) at the end of the show and the
winners will be announced immediately thereafter.

Questions
If you have questions about the Slide Show Competition, you
can send them to the Committee email:
showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.orgshowcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org

*LWV Clubhouse 7 is located off of Moulton Parkway, just North of El Toro Rd.

ENTER VIA GATE 16 - NO GATE PASS REQUIRED.ENTER VIA GATE 16 - NO GATE PASS REQUIRED.

Free to Camera Club LWV Members
& Laguna Woods Village Residents who join at the event. join at the event.

Visit the CCLWV Website for Events & NewsVisit the CCLWV Website for Events & News
  

For CCLWV Members & Guests and Laguna Woods Village Residents & Guests

Camera Club of Laguna Woods | 24310 Moulton Parkway, Suite O-112, Laguna Hills, CA 92637

Unsubscribe cameraclub@cameraclublwv.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byshowcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

mailto:showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org?subject=Question SlideShow
http://cameraclublwv.org
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=laguna woods camera club
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:showcasescritiques@cameraclublwv.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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